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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: T.R.O. 
TITLE: “TRONCE”  
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: VIMBREAKS ANN34 
RELEASE DATE:MID NOVEMBER 
GENRE: Breaks  
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 

She 'went to sleep that way with her head back and her chin up as though she were in the sun, on the
beach, breathing softly, and then she curled toward him on her side and the 'young man lay awake and
thought 'about the day. It is very Possible that I couldn't get started, he thought, and it probably is sound
to not think about it at all and just enjoy what we have. When I have to work I will. Nothing can stop that.
The last book is good and 
I must make a better one now. This nonsense that we do is fun although I don't know how much of it is
nonsense and how much is serious. Dripking brandy at noon is no damn good and already the simple
aperitifs mean nothing. That is not a good sign. She changes from a girl into a boy and back to a girl
carelessly.and happily. She sleeps easily and beautifully and you will sleep too because alI you truly
know is that you feel good. You did not sell anything for the money, he thought. Everything she said
about the money was true. Actually it all was. true. Everything was free for a time. What was it that she
had said about destruction? He could not remember that. She'd said it but he could not remember it.
Then he was tired of trying to remember and he looked at the girl and kissed her cheek very lightly and
she did not wake. He loved her very much and everything about her and he went to sleep thinking about
her cheek against his lips and how the next day they would-both be darker from the sun and how dark
can she become, he thought, and how dark will she ever reaIIy be? 

1.T.R.O. “Tronce” 
2.T.R.O. “Tronce (JOURNEYMAN & BARRcode remix)” 

Available Mid November from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                         
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com 
https://soundcloud.com/tromusic 
http://www.discogs.com/artist/698829-Journeyman-VS-BARRcode 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords                              
              

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-ann34-tro-tronce-previews 
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BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/tronce/2155688
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